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This Month’s Meeting Wednesday

17th November

This month’s topic is Fly UK and the

speaker will be Jon Ingram. You may

remember that his last talk was about his

flight around Australia. The UK is a bit

different but, no doubt, his talk will be

just as interesting. We will be starting at

8.00pm.

Nuptual NOTAM by Andrew Johnby

The news broke in the last week of

October that John had married Monica

in the romantic setting of Gretna Green

Registry Office. Having announced the

‘bans’ at last month’s meeting we were

left in the dark as to the length of the

engagement. Typical John, he lost no time

in organizing the nuptials, well away from

a possible SVMC fly past and the risk of

sabotage with wheel chocks being towed

noisily behind the wedding transport! But

seriously though, on behalf of all

members of the Severn Valley Microlight

Club we wish them both every happiness

and a long life together.

Monica’s keen interest in flying, together

with her skill at catering for large numbers

has also been an admirable qualification

for a Club member, whether feeding us

on Bredon Hill or at the Christmas party

at the Farmer’s Club in Gloucester.’

Congratulations to you both.

Eaglescott Airfield

Eaglescott have announced that:-

“The airfield will be closed to visiting

aircraft from Sunday 7th November

until Friday 4th March 2011.

For 2011 the airfield will be open to

visitors on Fridays, Saturdays and

Sundays only.”

Airspace Guides by John Hamer

I draw members attention to two new

pictorial guides that are available about

flying  in / around and through both Brize

Norton & Lyneham airspace.

They can be found on the Fly On Track

website :-

http://www.flyontrack.co.uk/content/

Aviation on TV by John Hamer

One member recently commented that

he didn't know that "Dambuster

Declassified" was on the TV and he missed

it. To find out what aviation programmes

are on each week, try the GASCO website,

saves thumbing through the Radio Times

:-



Bill Austin (Editor)

bill@austin65.freeserve.co.uk

01684 833789

http://www.gasco.org.uk/pages/page.as

p?i_ToolbarID=1&i_PageID=167

Rotax Two Stroke Manual by John

Hamer

The Rotax  2 Stroke Operator's manual

is now available as an entirely new

manual only, no separate revision pages

are available and can be downloaded at .

h t t p : / / w w w . r o t a x -

owner.com/index.php?option=com_cont

ent&view=article&id=108&Itemid=25

Indeed all the manuals and service letters

can be downloaded from the Rotax-Owner

website - Rotax-owners.com.

Interestingly the latest service letter lists

stolen engines and reveals that Germany

loses three times the number that we do

in the UK. I suppose that bit of water and

border controls help.

The Flying Show

It’s time to make those dreams come

true! Yes, the annual exhibition of all

things flying and flyable is at the NEC,

Birmingham, on 27th and 28th of this

month. Information from the BMAA

appears to indicate that there will be no

lack of exhibitors. It is also the time when

manufacturers introduce their latest

products to the market. All BMAA

members are entitled to reduced price

entry on production of their membership

card so don’t leave home without it!

The Icicle Fly-in

Roger Cornwell, one of our members,

is the organiser of the annual Icicle

Fly-in. This is the fifth year of the event

which will be held at Leicester on 8th and

9th January 2011. The essence of the

gathering is that pilots fly in and camp by

their aircraft - no bed and breakfasts

allowed! The photos on this page are of

last year’s event. Are you brave enough

to be there in January? More details on

the BMAA website.

Dates for your Diary

27th – 28th November – The Flying

Show and BMAA AGM at the NEC

29th March – 3rd April 2011 – Sun ‘n

Fun, Lakeland, Florida

25th – 31st July 2011 – Air Venture

2011, Oshcosh, Wisconsin.
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